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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Newport

, M aine

June 2 7, 1 940

D ate . ........ .. .. ... ... .. ... ... . .... .
N am e ... .. ..... . ................... ..~.<?.9.~.!..~... ~.t~~~:!.d.....~.<?.... l(.~.Y............... .

Street Address................. . .. ........... .

:3.4.. H.J.gl:i._ ..S..t~...

City or Town ····· ··· .......... ... .. ....... .. ........ .... . ~e.Yf.P.9.r .t., ....M~t

n.e..

How lo ng in U nited States . s in.ceApJ'..~ ...Z.0.,....l.8.~.3...............How long in Maine .. 1;,.inc.e..
Bo rn in ...... Render.s.o.n. .. Se t .tl.e .ment..,

..N.ew... a.:r. u.n.~.WJO. l.<oate of
Canada

AP.r..~. ) ~O,

189 3

bir th ........ ... ....!\µg_ •... P.,...J .$.'?.$

If married, how many children .yes ., . ... .5 ... cbildr.e n................ Occupation ......G.O..ml'.CO.P. . J ~.PQ.l:'. .........
N ame of employer .......... l

~.&.t .. e.mP loyeJ. , .. P.n.iJ,.1,:l,..P. ...$ .!... 0. r~.~.i ., . ....... .... ........... ........ .... ....... .......

(Prese nt o r last)

A ddress of em ployer ... ..... ... .~~E;>.:t.. .J~f..:f .1:'.Y.., ...~ ..•... J:i.~.................. ...................... .. . ... .............. ............... .. .

English ..... .. . ...... yes ............ Speak. .. .. ... .y.e.s.. ... ... .... ..Read ........ .y.es ................ Write..... .... .. ~
r e.a .... ........
Other languages ... .... .... ........ .. ... .. ........ ...... ..... .... . ..... .n.one ... .................

........ ............ ........... .... ................. .......... .

H ave you mad e applicatio n fo r citizenship? ..... .y.e.s., ... .May.. .2 .9 .,... .193.9......... ...... ............ .. ................ ....... .

H ave yo u ever had military service? ......... ... ..... ....... .......no... . .......

.................................. . ............. .... .... ...... ........ .

If so, wher e?... .... . ........ ..... ............ . .. .. ... ...... ... ...... ..........when?.... . ....................... ......... ... ...... .. .......... ...............
Signotu,e

W itness

. .~

.~

(A~

··· ····· ······· ··············.

f)?L{~f/JrsA~~

